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Federal Allowances 
To Fami/ies Urged' 

Philadelphia— (RNS)—Government subsidies for fami-
lies of three or more children were urged by the National 
Catholic Family Life Conference at its "21st annual meeting 
here. 

The lubildy plan w u proposed 
by the Rev. Francis J. Coney. 
SX. of the Instltu*e of Socal 
Order' In St. Louis, (t was then 
made part of. a general state
ment adopted earlier Ly the at le
gate*. . 

In lti statement -<he Confer
ence Mid it believed that a na
tional family allowance would do 
much to alleviate many of tie 
serious hardships that he-set 
many American families, 'nuk
ing the living o f a rormal mar
ried life exceedingly difficult tor 
them/% -. 

FATBEB COBLEY in an tx-
tenslve treatment of -Mie subject, 
suggested monthly payment of 
112 for the third ch|J<< in evuy 
family, $10 for the fourth und 
48 for thjMUth and each f u n d 
ing oBltt. Tmua. a family o f •,« 
wout4 receive $38 monthly. 

"A. country that can afford nine 
billion dollars a year on aitc-
hol,"' the priest said "can m-
talnly expend approximately ivo 
billion for the care of Its «'iii-
dren." He estimated that th» p»o-

including the U. S. had estab
lished some form of family -l-
lowance*. In this country dur*ng 
World War II, dependents of en
listed military personnel receiv
ed substantial cash assistance 
from the government In a ni-m 
ber of public school systems of 
this country, approximately 34, 
family allowances aie paid tc 
teachers with families." 

"When a worker las a (urge 
number of dependents a «'lfe, 
for instance, and four growing 
children," Father Coiley em.tin-
ued, "it is extremely difficult tor 
him to provide thens with o»en 
the conventional necessities ol 
their standard of living; artdtig 
superfluities of even the n-ost 
elementary kind i s often impos
sible." 

Stressing that parents of 
large families make "an Im
measurably preclou* eontrlha-
Hon" to the welfare of Ameri
ca's future, the priest said, "It 
Is disgraceful that we reward 
their contribution only by lay
ing upon them the tremenrto-is 

gMDEL_«OuM-.CQSt JwugWy -r^js^lwrden of building the natl.xi s 
amount but said it would t/er> '(It i future alone." 
perhaps 30 million children. i 

Men 
To Convene 
In St. Louis 

St MMtk, Ma. — An expected 
500 delegates from all parts of 
the VS. will gather In S t Louis 
on April 10 for the 33rd annual 
meeting; of the National Council 
of Catholic Men. 

The three-day event will be cen
tered around workshops designed 
to answer problems In communi
cations, civic and social action, 
family life, legislation, public re
lations, youth and religious ac
tivit ies.-Jhe workshops a r e 
scheduled for Saturday after
noon, April 11. 

ALffO INCLUDED in a prelim
inary p r o g r a m , released at 
NCCM headquarters in Washing
ton, D. C, are general sessions 
featuring guest speakers, confer
ences, religious observances and 
a final sports treat.— a St. Louis 
Cardinals-St Louis Browns base* 
ball game. 

Archbishop Richard J. Cushing 
of Boston wQl deliver an address 
at the NCCM banquet and win 
celebrate a Mass for delegates in 
St. Louis Cathedral on Sunday, 
April 12. Archbishop Joseph E. 
Ritter of St Louis will welcome 
delegates in an opening general 
session. 

Priest 
Beaten To 

Death By Reds 

DR. CONANT VISITS CARDINAL 

—. (NO — The 
a Ounese priest at 

the hands of the communists 
i s being hailed by Chinese 
CathoUcs iu a true case of 
mailyiuotu. 
• A l t h o u g h Father Paul 
Chang, a member of the Chi
nese order of the Disciples of 
the Lord, was beaten to death 
by the Reds nearly two years 
ago—on June 14, 1951 — the 
news has just reached here. 

According to the reports, 
Father Chang had been unable 
to carry out his duties at his 
mission church, and so return
ed to his home In Tungshan, 
Hunan. 

At the time of the land re
form movement In Hunan, 
Father Chang and another 
Chinese priest were offering 
Mass In a private house. The 
communists raided the house, 
dragging the two priests out
side and charging them with' 
holding a secret meeting. The 
two clerics were beaten merci
lessly, and while Father Chang 
died from It,, the other priest 
recovered, was Jailed for 14 
months, and then released. 

Father Chang's followers 
maintain Jhe_ only reason 
was killed was that he was 
saying Mass. 

What's A Religious Program? 

Bishop Sheen's TV Role Stirs Debate 

While conceding "that the plan 
might be privately finance-i h<; 
said i t was most logli-al to makv 
It a single, national, and r u r 
ally financed and odmlnlst .-.-ed 
system. 

T S 1 S MAY stir up talk of So 
clallsm or Statison, Lut I think 
we can meet the challenge.'• he 
said. Father Corley added that 
srovernroent subsidies for fami 
lies was not a new luea. 

"Since 1920, whoa the .frrst 
comprehensive family allowanc
e s law was passed In AustraJ.a,",. . _ ._ _ . - -_ +,--,-•„-— -- - - .,.,.., . -, ._,»___ 
fee sand, 4 t r tin • p , « a d I*™" t* r a t * tt* commerclaUyj^nng; ' l ^ ! 2 * , . f L i f t , ? 
.... _ « . . _ . . •. . . . ' — sponsored religious . progaam »~»i.M..^» ,_-__. — 
throughout most of -he c i v i l i / e o i ^ ^ ^ h M K S D n ^ , « * £ 
world. In 1945 some 15 cour>t-»esjor KSD-TV accepted religious 

i programs on a commercial basis. 

8t. Louis—(NO—What const!- paper of the S t Louis archldo-
cese, says this week that it has 
been deluged with letters e n the 
question "not a few very intem
perate i n tone ~ and unfair to 
KSD-TV." As a result. The Reg
ister published a lengthy account 
covering sll sides of the question. 

Itutcs a religious program on the 
'airwaves? The question has be-
Icomc a very practical one here. 

Station KSD-TV has declined 
to carry Bishop Fulton' J. Sheen's 
weekly "Life Is Worth Living" 

1 television show. The station con 

White Fathers BISHOP SffEEN and his spon-
•iMsslfc. Dl — (NO — The sor, . the Admiral Corporation. 

White Fathers will move their have always Insisted that the 
midwest house o f studies from P^K^m '» "°« • religious one 
_ . . k . , o « — . . /-».. i. merely because It emanates from 
nearby Swansea to Chicago. « ; . calhoUc Bishop. They say It Is 
has been announced by Bishop;, philosophical and cultural pro-
Albert R. Zurowestc of Belle-'gram. • 
vUlft The St. Louis Register, news-

between Archbishop Joseph. C 
Ritter of St Loula and George 
M. Burbach, general manager of 
the station. 

The story made It plain that 
KSD and KSD-TV have been fair 
in coverage of Catholic events— 
carrying the Catholic Hour on 
the radio, sending a correspond
ent to Rome for the 1M6 consis
tory when the late Cardinal John 
Glennon w u elevated, and tele
casting the Easter Mass from 
the Cathedral. 

TBOt ABCetsISHOF in a letter 
to Mr. Burbach said the inquiries 
were "multiplying daily," asking 
why S t Louis does not get Bishop 
Sheen's television program and 
hoping that KSD-TV could ar 
range to carry i t 

Mr. Burbach's letter satet 
for 1882-3 KSD-TV had made ar
rangements to have the Bishop's 
program Aimed to be shown as 
a Sunday morning program, but 
the plans were dropped when the 
program became sponsored com
mercially. 

The Register story points out 
that KSD-TV. S t Louis' only TV 
outlet is a National Broadcasting 
Company affiliate and has com
mitments with that network. 
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Former Anglican 
Join Catholk Sister, 

aii 
Auckland, New Zealand —(NC)— Four f< 

nuns arrived here from the British Souths 
td enter the -novitiate of the Sisters of St.,, 
fat Auckland. Three are from 
the New Hebrides and one is a 
European. 

They come from a community 
of 13 Church of England nuns 
in the South Solomons and the 
New Hebrides who were received 
into the Catholic Church in 1950 
after they had made an intensive 
study of Catholicism. 

THE WHOLE community has 
been accepted by the Mother 
General of the Sisters ol Cluny, 
whose motherhouse is in Paris, 
France. In .the group which ar
rived here were Mother Marga
ret Wilson, the' superior, Sister 
Agnes, Sister Anne, and Sister 
Marietta. 

Mother Margaret who is ^% 
cousin of the widow of the late 
Dr. William Temple, Archbishop 
of Canterbury, entered one of 
the oldest Anglican orders of 
nuns, the Sisters of All Saints 
in England in 1911. In 1929 she 
was asked to form a community 

missionary l o r 
South Solomons. 

work in the 

cember 29, vm*Gfflffi£fr& 
lowed, b y . ^ * | w t I v e - S 6 t e r ¥ i t e ' 
completion of their" vsidoies,f%. 
March, 1951. Bishop Aubiiv^ofi^ 
ed them into> the Mou* tinlon of^ 
the-Oblites^-tlie.Qr6s^and a M 
signed them t o a school at 2 
iara in his Vicariated 

Sister Veronica, a New Zealand 
member ot the community, came 
to Auckland las t year and after 
spending some time wfth'the Sla
ters of S t Joseph o f Cluny,-rec
ommended to her own commu
nity that they should seek admit' 
tance to that order. Following, 
the consent of Mother General 
of the Sisters of Ciuny, tie 
whole community, except two 
Europeans who are entering 
other Orders, will come to Auck
land for their novitiate. 

THE FJBST group of native' 
Sisters were rather bewildered 
on their arrival in Auckland. 
Used to going barefooted, they 
felt uncomfortable in their shoes, 
which they had been wearing tor 

Her first tounaation was a 1 «$**%. ^ J % * t l V Z ' 
.school and dispensary at Ngala. g S L ?£jg SS^&^ffi'-
tttn-im. with twp native Sisters. S J f ^ K ^ M ^ ^ ^ J ; 
Ashe esUhUshed another school in £ £ ^ 1 ^JES^J3&£&'* 
v t h e New Hebrides. The war- in- „ " £ ? V S L J S * $ S & : P i S S r 
Iterfered with the work and the l ' 0 * 1 ? 5 * ? " : S , * * 5 * » • * * % -

second school was closed for the * B e d 3?- h a i **** prdfetied for 
duration. The native postulants!M years and Sister Agnes, aged 
were sent home. j 28, for 8 years. • • > 

Immediately after hostilities | The remainder of the com-
munity will arrive- in Auckland 
next September to enter, the Sis
ters of Cluny. 

o 

Matties, Germany — Mas Bsss iaee Joseph Csntaasl V/easeL 
Areftbtohoa sf Masses sad Fretskur, k shewn wka Dr. James 
a. Conaat, VS. High Omanaswioaer for Germaay. sarhag a 
courtesy call the latter ansae ea Use Prelate at his residence 
here. Dr. Conaat was oa a two-day official visit of Munich in 
ha» capacity as High Co«nmis«kmer. (Beilgtous News Service 

Photo) 

Form Mission Band 

Dubuque Seminarians Learn Farming 
D , . „ Dubuque—(NO—Half of the ,help support the Institution and 
BUhop Sheen s telecasts ire car- 97 l c r e s attached to Mt. St, Ber- to give the students some first 
n e a b y the Dumont television nard Seminary, here, will be used hand knowledge of the problems 
network. j o r productive 

ceased the Sisters returned and 
carried out their work as Angli
can nuns unto 1930 when the 
question of entering the Catholic 
Church was thoroughly studied 

the whote^ommunity^ TapaTAOie P f i e S t t 
BISHOP John M. Au- " « • - « . 

bin, SJkL, Vicar Apostolic of the 
I South Solomons, was informed 
l o t the nuns* decision, he advised Osaka, Japs* — {NCI-Bishop, 
them to remain at their own Paul Tagucht. of Osaka has set 

* C h 0 ° I * S f * t a
f c

t t ? 1 1 ^ A ? ¥ " UP a • P « » l -nussion band' of can authorities had personnel to .—.„_ , . . , . . . , _ . .. 
staff i t However, the Sisters J , p m w . P"8**" t o m e e * "» 
were ordered to leave and went 
to Vaisale to the novitiate of the 
Daughters of Mary Immaculate, 
a congregation of native Sisters 
founded by Bishop Aubin. There 
they spent six months studying 
under Father D. Moore. SJtf. 

agriculture, to of mldwestern farming. 

needs of various diocesan par
ishes and to work among non--
Catholics. 

Included in the group—which 
will give lectures, retreats and 
missions—are four priests ot the 

The European Sisters were re- diocese who are members o f the 
celved into the Church on De- diocesan Tadfo committee. 

JU&U&US HhBfS 

Our Luxury Class Round-The-World 
Coat Of 100% Cashmere 

Pure luxury . . . pura cashmere—a coat that travail any

where in itylel Cream of our new collection for its heaven

ly soft "feel," its cool light weight. Designed by la Vigjno 

with hand-picked edges, iheer perfection of cut. In beau

tiful blond or surprising shades of poppy, or cobalt bios. 

'135 

100% Camel's Halr-The Coat That's 
A Classic Is At-Home Everywhere 

A coat with year-round appeal for hsrt-at-home, for 

travel, for evarywhert. . . and it boasts the extra, aaaWd 

attraction of a metal-injuTafed lining that keeps ytfu 

warm when it's cool, cool when it's worm I Note the 

luperb tailoring of this double-breasted style with the 

classic back belt. Camel color only. 
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